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Ky dear Wrs. Roo••••lt: 

It you reoall, on Ootober 26th last I hl4 oooaaion t o meet 
you with Rabbi Frimer when you spoke to tbl B'nai Brith 
Hillel Foundation at the City Collese ot ••w York. At 
that time you hono"d me by ba•iDB lunch w1 th me and at nos 
then thousands ot pereona have wed me what type ot pereon 
you are, what we spoke about, what you ate, and eo ma~ 
other questions that I couldn't basin to oatalosue them. 

AmoiJ8 theee people was my 10n, Cl1ttord, Bi>ed 10 years old. 
- He looks at me with awe that I, h11 :rather, had lunch with 

the wits ot the President ot the United States. He can't 
conceive that you can be aa nice aa you are. 

llhat does this all lead up to? Well--I am frankly aakiDB 
a favor or you that, if srant ad, will make a l1 ttle boy 
very happy. 

Unfortunately, Clitt was stricken with rheumatic rever on 
December 31st la1t and haa been oontined to h~a bed ever 
s ince. Pbrtunately, the Board of Education ot the City ot 
New York naa a aervioe wb1on arranges tor a tutor to teach 
auob phys ically handicapped children. So tor a part ot 
each day he i a busy with hie lBalona or hie t ut or. After 
that ia over, we mu1t take over to keep him happy and in 
sood spirit. fhia ia very tryins. 

We have diaouaaed thl war, t he cauaea ot it, t he prospects 
or a laatins poet war peace, the teediDB ot t he poo r, bible 
stories, coin tricks, the radio-- -oh, we have been throush 
everyth1IJ8• Honestly, Kra. Roosevelt, I am runnins out ot 
ideas t o keep him happy. 

Can you help ua out? In wb.at •y? 

When you are in New York Dlzt oould it be poas1ble tor you 
to come to ••• Clift and talk to him for a taw moaenta' 
The thrill that be would set that you, the wife of tbl 
President of t he United States, should take enoush inter
eat in him to oal! to aee him would be a tenia that no 
medtatne could pro•tde. 
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Mrs. Eleanor Rooae~elt 

It you oan arrange 1t, won 't you pleaae let me know and I 
would arrange t o oal1 ror you anyplace in 5ew York and aur
prhe hlm. 

Mrs. Rooae~elt, pleaae don't thlnk me precooioua or insolent 
or 1.mpudent or rude. I am merely a father that adorea hie 
eon and wanta more than anythiDB ln the world to B•t him 
well again. 

fb7J/J"hl ·. 
Charl ea J.. Wohlb~ 
l86ol Loring Plaoe 
Tremont - 8 - 3000 
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